
Christmas Seal
Sale To Begin
Cleveland County's annual

Christmas seal gale, for the bene¬
fit of the county's tuberculosis pa¬
tients, will begin Monday, follow¬
ing the annual meeting of the
Cleveland County Tuberculosis
association Friday evening at
Shelby's Cleveland Hotel.
The supper meeting will begin

at 7 o'clock, and the public Is In¬
vited to attend. Dinner reserva¬
tions are required and can be
made by telephoning Shlby 6631.
The year's seal sale will be

handled entirely by mall, it was
announced yesterday. Letters
bearing the familiar Christmas
seals will be posted Monday to
citizens throughout the county.
Goal of the sale is $8,000.

mi ,nn ¦ *

METER RECEIPTS
A total of $151.82 was collec¬

ted from the city's parking me¬
ter's Wednesday morning ac¬
cording to a report from the
city treasurer's office.

Mrs. W. O. Bennett underwent
a major operation last Friday
morning in the Memorial Hospi¬
tal in Charlotte. Reports on Wed¬
nesday that she Is doing very
nicely were received.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOND ELECTION XND
SUPPLEMENTAL REGISTRATION

In the
CITY OF KINGS MOUNTAIN. NORTH CAROUNA

A special bond election will be he 111 between 6.30 A. M. and 6:30
P. M.. Eastern Standard Time, Saturday, December 6. 1932. at which

there will be submitted to the qualified voters of the City of Kings
Mountain the following question :

Shall an ordinance passed oh October 13, 1952, author'
i/.ing not exceeding $600,000 Sanitary Sewer Bonds of
the -City of Kings Mountain for the purpose ofprovld; V
iiig funds for enlarging and..extending the sanitary
sewer system of said City, including the construction
of sewage treatment.plants and ;i pumping station, the
installation of additional sewer mains and lines, and
the acquisition' of necessary lands and rights of way.
and a tax for same be approved?

The qViOsti.on hereinabove set forth Contains a statement of the
purpose for which the bonds are authorized by the ordinance refer¬
red to in such question.

If i bonds arc issued; a tax Will be levied for lite payment of
the p'riiH-i'pal and interest thereof on all taxable property in the City

of kln;.s Mountain

.For s.iid election 1-he. regular registration 'books for elections In
sni<l I'iiy will be used and such books will be open for the registra¬
tion of voters not ^heretofore registered from 9 A- M. until sunset on
each day beginning Saturday, November 8. 1952, and closing Satur¬
day. November 22, 1952. On each Saturday during said period said
books will remain open at the polling places. Saturday. November

- 1*9, 1952. is Challenge Day..
The polljirg places and the names of the election officers, subject

to change 'as provided' by law, are as fdllows:

Ward Polling Place Registrar Judges
1 City llaii < ' I.. Black M. L. Harmon

Mrs J. G. Layton
It i it \ 1 1. ill Mrs if R. I'arton Mrs P. D Herndon

Mrs. Ruth Thoraasson
Ill .Pheitix Store Mrs. Ruth Bowers Mack Murray

Roch'el "Conner

Kings Mountain Paul Ledford O T. .Hayes
Nlfg Club Room . Floyd Williams

Vii'tory Che.v <'<> Mrs J T McUi'nrii-s, jr.v>> C. Wilson
Arthur Barren

lis order id the BiVtcd v>f Commissioners .f 1 1>«* City of K ings
Mountain

J R HKNDRICK.
City Clerk and Treasurer
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OFFICIAL BALLOT
SPECIAL BOND ELECTION

CITY OF KINGS MOUNTAIN. NORTH CAROLINA
December 6, 19S2
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This is the Clock that

Tolled Midnight the Night
v ;*

Prince Charming lost his

fair lady's ring .

If you can hind the i.ucky ring
V6u Can win a vaiuXshf prize

ADDITIONAL WINNERS

Mr>. L. H. Miller, Jr. , . George Hope
Grace Blanton

Come In. You May Win A Valuable D.amondl

Contest Closes Tuesday, November 18'

GRAYSON'S JEWELRY
HOME-OWNED

v'TvCn. . . 1. --tr T ,v j ,

ON MANEUVERS . Dan Brltt,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Brltt.
215 Cleveland avenue. Is serving
in the navy aboard the USS Rich,
now on the last phases of mane¬
uvers of! the coast of Turkey.
He has recently been promoted
to tho rating of hospitalman
seaman. On tilii return to the
United States, Brltt expects to
enter the navy's dental technl-
clan's school. His mailing ad¬
dress is USS Rich. (DDE-820) Di¬
vision G. c/o Fleet Postofflce,
New York. N. T.

National Book
Week To Begin
The thirty-fourth annual ob¬

servance of National Book Week
begins Sunday, Mrs. Charles Dil-
ling, librarian at'Jacob S. Mau-
ney Memorial library, noted this
week, as she reported addition
of more than 200 books to the li¬
brary during recent months.
She also reported heavy cir¬

culation at the library with
monthly total now averaging a-
bout 1,400 books per month. On
one recent day a total of 141
books were borrowed by library
patrons.
Slogan of the 1952 book week

observance is "Reading Is Fun,"
which Mrs. Dilling points out is
a reaffirmation of what children
has discovered for themselves
throughout the years.
The Jacob S. Mauney librarydevotes considerable attention

to its youthful patrons, and a
large number of its purchases
are in the field of children's lit¬
erature.
A special invitation to visit the

library during book week, which
continues through November. 22.
was extended by Mrs. Dilling
Special displays in commemora¬
tion (»f the observance are be-
in kj prepared:

MORE ABOU1

City Board
Continued From Page One

available.'
i>» Instinctod the city clerk to

set up a special ledger for mis¬
cellaneous accounts receivable.

7* Voted a $5 parking fine for
nauthuii/od parking at -the rear
. City flail.
m Authorized installation of a!

-.ti/oet '|igh't at Kessurrection Lti-
¦I'm church. if materials are

available.
!.'i Authorized drainage im¬

provements at Kairview and <

rfiird streets and at Waco and
v.tnsier- streets.

lot Directed the general super-
inicMdetvt of public works to pro¬
ceed \v it h preliminary work nec¬
essary to the building of an East
Cold street entrance to Mountain
Rest cemetery.

11) Authpri/ed extension of se¬
wer line from the M. E. Hope resi¬
dence to Carpenter street plus A-
bout 170 feet on Carpenter street.

12 Authorized laying of a wa¬
ter, line on N. Juniper street.

13 ' Authorized building of a

grease pit at the city garage.
lit Authorized installation of

a catch basin at the corner of
Juniper and Gold streets. 1

13), Authorized tax refunds for
Ut.V) and 1 !>:"» 1 , and correction of
the 1952 tax account, of Crescent
1 till Development Company,
which Tax Supervisor C. E; Car¬
penter saidwas listed erroneous¬
ly

l(r> Instructed the finance com-
notice to handle the purchase of
policemen's overcoats.

17' Authorized, rental of city
equipment uv private citizens, at

: lie- Convenience of the city's work
Si icdules.

1S> Voted salary increases to
C. W I.ockririge. Joe Ray, C, E.
Morgan. Joe NlcDaniel. Jr., and
Sam R. Suber.

MORE ABOUT
Garden Club

{Continued Protr. Pagf Q*.)
vited all present to attend a flo¬
wer arrangement dlnlc to be held
on November 19 by Mrs. Harold
Wilson.
Reports from the other fifty

odd clubs of district three includ¬
ed many other kinds of gardening
activities from beautification of
public places, yards and lawns,
and even a cemetery being im¬
proved by the Cool Springs-States-
ville club.
Mrs. Roy Homewood, president

of the State Garden Club spoke
at the luncheon. She told about
National Garden Club activities
and her recent trip through New
Hampshire to the National Gar¬
den Club meeting. She pointed out
the importance of cleanliness a-
long our streets and roads and
told of enforcement of a law in
New Hampshire which prohibits
even small pieces of paper being
thrown from cars. Tills law was
started by garden club women.
She urged North Carolina women
to become conscious of this need
and begin working for similar
laws to promote, cleanliness a-
long our highways. Mrs. Home*
wood also told about the National
Garden Club meeting to be held
in California in the spring, and
she urged members to attend the
regional board meeting in Pine-
hurst, including several Eastern
states, in April.
Mrs. Paul Neisler, Sr. introduc¬

ed Mrs. Homewood.
The Woman's Club was espe¬

cially lovely with floral decora¬
tions in the Autumn mood. A
wooden churn filled with dried
materials in the entrance hall was
arranged by Mrs. Carl Mayes; In
tlie lounge Mrs. Mack Gantt had
used a variety of dried materials
in sea shells, drift wood and an
old Iron pot.

In the dining room pines and
wrought iron floor baskets filled
with pyracantha afforded a
background for the speakers
table. On the speakers table was
a long low arrangement of dark
red chrysanthemums. Small wick¬
er baskets were used on the tables
and had been done in various ar¬
rangements using fruits, flowers
and dried materials by individual
members of the local clubs. Mrs.
Amos Dean was in charge of de¬
corations. ,

Attractive lapel pins, - metallic
paper birds, made by the Besse¬
mer City club were presented to
the guests when they registered.
Hastings Seed Company of

Charlotte gave a packet of peren¬
nial seeds to each one present for
the luncheon. Other favors were
given by Sunrise Dairy, Ideal
Machine Shop of Bessemer City
and Bridges Hardware.
Beautiful table cloths from

Neisler Mills were presented to
Mrs. Homewood and Mrs. Gray.
Mrs. Aubrey Mauney was in

charge of the door prizes which
included a camellia plant and an
azaelea plant from McQueens'
Nursery In Whitesvllle, N. C.
Ware's Roller Mill donated two
sacks of flour and two sacks of
meal, A pair of garden gloves
was given by Mrs, W. L. Pressly
Mauncy Hosiery Mill donated a"
box of hose. An electric mixer
was given bv Bridges' Hardware.
Neisler Mills gave two bed¬
spreads, Grayson's Jewelry Stote
nave a picture frame,

LATE CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE . Used furniture and

stove. -118 North Piedmont ave.
11-13.

HOUSE
MOVING

If you have a house you
want moved, contact

G. M. Cox
FAIR FOREST, S. C.

PHONE 8814

I can be contacted in

Kings Mountain at Foote

Mineral Co.

d-4-pd

Back Again!
PLANTATION SODA

29c
Complete with large glass! Six beautiful scenes to

choose from.

KINGS MOUNTAIN!
e±>"«.« DRUG COMPANY

PHON B A I & 01 The CJ T Y s MODERN STOKE

¦- : ,

.«. .... / -v.. ; v

shopIWHBK QUAUTY COUNTS

Big Rack Ladies' Early Fall
RAYON DRESSES $298
Children's Long-Sleeve
KNIT SKIRTS 97c

Ladies' All-Wool and All-SlUc
SCARFS YZ. 97c

Others from 48c

LADIES' SHOES
e Loafers O Oxfords O Moccasins

$2.98 and $3.95
Ballerina Styles $1.98& $2.98
Children's Oxfords and Hi-Tops
To Size 9, only . $1.98
Other Sizes $2.98

Includes brown-and-white Saddle Oxfords andMocca»ia Togs
Boys and Girls

ANKLETS, only 25c

All-Wool and All-Mron
Ladies' Sweateis $1.98& $2.98

ChUdren's AU-Wool
Sweaters $1.49 to $2.98

Women's and Children's
All -Wool Gloves 97c to $1.49

lust Received

GABARDINE
COATS

Velvet Collars and Cuffs
Gold. grey, royal blue

navy, black, purple.

.only.

$14.95

CHILDREN'S

GABARDINE
COATS

Sizes 3 to 6x

S7.95
Sizes 7 to 14 . .. S8.95

PLASTIC

RAINCOATS
For Men. Women,

Boys, Girls

S1.98

Ladies' 51-Guage

NYLON HOSE

With
Black
Heelsl

$1 Pr.

WORK
SHOES

$198 to $8.95
Genuine Horsehide
WORK SHOES $5.95
COMBAT BOOTS ...... $7.50

LADIES' RAYON

SUPS $1.98
Nylon trimmed, pink, white

Ladies' AU-Wool

FLANNEL

SUITS

only

$16.95

Dress Oxfords
FOR MEN

Big variety of styles

$5.95 - $6.95
$7.95

Men'sRenovated
JOHN R. STETSON HATS

Only $2.98
#»

Men's White, Tan, Blue, or Grey
DRESS SHIRTS $1.98 to $198

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S
FLANNEL NIGHTWEAR

Ladies' Gowns
. . . $1.98

Ladies' Pajamas $2.98
CHILDREN'S GOWNS and PAJAMAS

$1.19.$1.49. $1.38

Lai?;j Print Ladies'
. Bedjackets . $1.98Pajamas . . $2.98 Mannish style

. A k*'\i »V't*. K * / 1*


